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rep terry millermouer says brancliherebrinch Here wouldI1 helpR P villages
I1

A

state rep tenyterry miller pro-
posed today that rural develop-
ment agency 0openpeq a branch
office inin Fakfairbanksfakbanisbanis kairtmrsexttmtg next
racilhscalycaryear

he stated thatthai the present
RDARPA office hiuneauHiuin 1uneaulsneau is doing
adan adequate job but he said its
effiefficiencyeffidencydency couldcoiddbebe unprovedimproved by
havifighwi6ghwing an areaam coorftfiator0o9rdoator with
an ofrofficecofr here

themw office Is presentlypiresently18rigbeing
operated from juneau said
Ttenyerry miller tiowevcrhowevc7r the
oveoverwhelmingiwfiehning mamajorityoiilyoftyofof thec
villages and thethi people affected
by the program live in western
alaska since fairbanksfalrbatiacsics is the
iviedraortiviod central population center
to most of these Yilvillageslages it

would be the best spotspa far
another officerofrxxVC

rep miller saidsim I1hisM proposalropowlopow
was based onof thetm remarks aofakofhkhis
contacts inm hk election dietrictdtftrictdiefrict
he saidmw the native people ktm the
areaea dontdkmt always know bowhovi the
giogipiogiprogram opened soiaoraar do they
have adequate i knowledge of
making 0oututapplicationkapplication for

loans
maier 1said the fabbfakbfairbanks

branch offoffice16-6 would ateoaho be
valuable 6to ththeextainexnainmain office in
juneau becabecauseuseathe4thethe RDA inainwman
here would i-ciact as a contact
anadrnadroan for theoicbic statestaft andaid couldcoula
work on resoresolvingbvmivmgoothergiftpproblemproblemroblem
areas as they arise
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DRYING SALMON this is the time of year
from kuskokwim delta area and on up north
and interior alaska when the eskimos and
indians begin drying their salmon catches
for winter food for themselves and for their
dogs men catch the salmon and the women
gill and dress the fish cutting diagonal slits

toward the head so when hung thet6ta Astits1 ts
open allowing more drying area for the fish
the drying racksrocks pictured donate a fine
season
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MMmug indianiman
Aamerica pageant
seeks alaskaakukagirbgirls

miss indian america pag-
eant

1

banteant at the all american indian
days in sheridan wyoming is
again seeking entries from
alaska

any native girl from the
north american continent one
half or more indian eskimo or
aleut blood who has never been
married and is between the ages
of 17 and 26 inclusive maymy
enter

authentic native cocostumessturnes
are required to be wornwom during
the pageant that starts officially
on july 31 atat500pjns00 pm

contestants aream asked to hiefile
by july 15 but the absolute
deadline is july 31 at 500 panpjnn

the selection of miss cincjincindianLanaj3j

america vnwillU be made on a basisbaiisbabis
of appearance poise nativenatin
characteristics scholastic in-
terest and dedication to the ad-
vancementvancevancementnent of the native people

five persons ofnationalof national
standing and integrity wiltwill be
judgesjudgetbudget and the judges decision
will be finalfial

sarah ann johnson is the
current miss indian america
she is 20 years old full blooded
navajo indian girl from pinon
arizona

miss johnson has appeared
on network television as well as
local television and radio pro
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house land hearing0
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althoalthough theifie house hewhearingin-g
oftow native land dawns waswu
schadtschedtscheduled fortot two hours origin-
ally the house interior and
infixinfiwimukrar&r antakiaftakiaffaks committee heard
testimonies that lasted all daday in
washington diD C yestyesterdayay

one off the finest scaringihcaringih6wrings
interior and insular affairs
committee that wewe have had mi
a loewlorwlong i- ngong0 time said frank

fjwsifafbft adfaktktatiwsbwswlktww asaetwtassllll
to cofiywcfwIBM howard pol-
lock

1 amcan tellliu lyou he con-
tinued that everything weatwentwen t
very smoothlyandsmoothlyY and thee native
boys thatayoutyouyou deoppeoppeoplele sents6atsaat down
made an ououtstandingtsfarg present-
ation the native leadersL84le were
very articulate ink preseatfegreseftaw the
position of uw66 lawljwalaska natives W

albertabert said that it waftwu the
fybirstlirstst timetifneinki 101 yeyearsm that
comm iis givinging serkrtbu604 con
adoration to revolvereiolvexiw1w aheftelhe per-
plexing land bloomctaimffcloom problem

I1itt WMwu abo theAM fim time that
a comcommitteeinittee of the househow of
Frepresentatives I1jiasM scheduledschedulea
and heard formalf6rmfarm4 testifhonytistimonp
from the affected native corndorri
munitiesxnunitkslmuni ties

that is very uflusuasuwjvw that a
committeecomcitteemittee 0fc6of confrere holdsbows
hearingswapw4p whilewh3ewhee the home is inn
session theThe housebouse was in
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affiaafficathabascanbaembasmn accusesA ANKA
gen agrmgrm9mar Wwinfirdwinfiddinfiaw e01ervinalnyln jr

leonard L monaghan an
athabascan indian from fair
banks has leveled charges
against winfieldwinficldwinrkld ervin jr gen-
eral manager of the alaska
native industries cooperative
association with offices in
seattle that hebe ervin has been
violating the minimum wage law
as aappliedtied in alaskaberafter working for four
months for ANICA as a store
advisor leonard monaghan was
firedrard by winheldwinfield ervin when
monaghan in his capacity
aftemattemattemptedted to raise the salarassalanessalarks
of villagee ANICA store man-
agers

monaghan charges hatthat
ANICA is paying Usits village
native store managersmanaem SUS per
hour while the mirtiminimummum wage
law in alaskaalaski sets the figure at
s225s22s aejpejper hour

along with his charge of
minimum wage law violation
MomonaganmonaianmonashanMonanashanian saaidld that winfield
ervin iiit both arrogant and diedic
tatoretatonartatorw and that thethi cencentralaraltral
ofofttcerwe of thetm ANICA dystesystesattemsyttemM
shouldgiouldgeould bbe movedmod to either
fairbanks orof anchorage awayway

from seattle
he saidLAW if thethem orke was

moved it vwouldlabeldbebe more access-
ible1 for vefikvtfikyw49 byty village store
mannersmanagers in alaskaalika in contrast
with the present situation in
which your I1general manager
might as weh- be in jajapan

in a scalhkscathing letter addaddressedresseessedd
to vflbgcvwwvaw nativenatin store managers
mofiaehanmona appealed0 N thatthatantcaANICA
boardbowd of 6ioaiodirectorsW dstru&waift Wwin-
field

w
ETVBI ai generalVWW nunarnuncrm&rwr

cwitiimfjc91nw4en p9466

erwiervin contract
maymiky not be
rtooewd pr

presidentPresidezit ofor the adaskaahikaaiaska
native industries cooperative
association daniel lbboumeusbourm
hinted in fairbanks this weekweck
that the generalremal managernwr of
ANICA winfeldwinneldv11infield bivinfivineiyinjrijr s con-
tract may not be renewed

usbournebourneosbourneUs was enidsonidson his way to
fort yukon for a two day
mitlingmctlingmeeft of the alaska state
Comcommunitymunny action pagpmgprogram
board ofdirectorofdirectoredirectomdirectom
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